Abstract -The article presents the results of a linguistic study of online petitions as a relevant form of citizens' political participation on the Internet, and the analysis results of the characteristics that were studied in this new protest communication genre, constituting its complex, hybrid nature. The author describes the positive and negative factors of electronic democracy, testifying to the influence of this new interaction format between the authorities and citizens on modern communication protest practices, determined by the medialization trends and technological determinism. The phenomenon of political participation is fully described in terms of its forms, levels of interaction of the parties, types of response, conventionality, groups of online participants, motives and users' behaviour models on Internet platforms. According to the results of the analysis, the author makes a conclusion about the high media potential to realise personalization of socially significant topics as a part of a petition; about the complex nature of studied discursive practices (hybridity of discursive characteristics, multifunctionality, multi-intentionality, stylistic syncretism, special dialogism, complex addresser and addressee, transposition of mass addresser and addressee).
The significant influence of new formats of interaction between the authorities and citizens on modern protest communication is associated with the implementation of current trends in the mediation of politics, personality and technological determinism, with new opportunities and dangers of electronic democracy.
Most actively involved sociologists and political scientists include the following factors to the advantages of e-democracy as part of the study of this phenomenon: speed of information flow, lack of temporal and geographical boundaries, reduction of resource costs, increased citizens' access to information and practices of political participation; new solidarity practices; increasing the effectiveness of government feedback with citizens; representation by citizens of their own interests at different levels without intermediaries [2] ; the possibility of a softer conflict management [3] .
opportunities for increasing state control [2; 5; 6; 7] ; the divergence of the structures formed in the networks of communities and the structure of society; the transience and variability of communities [4] ; "the spiral of silence" as an attribute of public opinion [8] ; the aggravation of the crisis of representative democracy [4; 9; 10] ; the danger of reincarnation of electronic democracy into "probing democracy" [7] ; spreading of practices of political participation with minimal responsibility ("clicktivism"/ "slacktivism"/"coach activism"); strengthening of virtuality as a social state [4; 7; 11] ; cyber-threats [2] and technological determinism of authorities, complication of the "state-citizen" relationship with the "client-server" relationship) [7] .
As part of the undertaken research, the phenomenon of political participation of citizen is being characterized; The characteristics of online petitions as a modern genre of protest communication are being studied, determining the complex nature of the addresser and the addressee, the hybrid nature of this form of online political participation of citizens.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS (MODEL)
Within the broad interpretation, we understand political participation not only within its organized by the state, legislated and institutionalized forms but also as all direct, indirect, unconventional forms (with varying degree of organization), in order to influence authorities, their decisions and actions [Mülling] .
Among the identified levels of interaction between government and citizens we consider those given below (by decrease in the degree of participation): 1) participation; 2) taking into account the views of citizens; 3) a request by the authorities for information on the citizens' needs; 4) informing citizens; 5) the persuasion of citizens in the security, necessity and advantageous decision of the authorities; 6) the manipulation of citizens' positions; 7) ignoring the citizens' opinion [12] ) the studied form of protest communication, i.e. petitions, can be attributed to the level of participation with varying degrees of effectiveness depending on the status of the petition platform.
By "protest communication" we will understand a specific type of proactive-reactive communication at the public level with a catalytic function, structurally associated with a system of political communication; aimed at substituting thematisation of a certain situation/ circumstance as it seems threatening to objective reality, as a problem (from the socio-culturally determined positions of protest agents -observers), aimed at turning it into a social factor; characterized by system-communicative autonomy, their own spatial-temporal, subject and collective-personal dimensions, the extensive use of new media and technologies.
We consider a petition a mobilising and conventional form of political participation and as a form of response -an active constructive protest (by the combination of parameters "degree of citizens' activity on changing the situation" and "degree of adequacy, full awareness of the situation") [7; 12] .
The catalytic function of petitions is reflected in the fact that themes replace or manifest reality and also that they are determined by the perspective and actual needs of the observer; the communication turns a circumstance into a social factor, therefore, into an objective reality, while the reality/objectivity of the subject reality is provided by an index of a threat to society.
Following Norbert Körsting, we distinguish 4 groups of online forms of political participation (representation forms; direct democracy forms; deliberative forms; demonstrative forms) and attribute online petitions to direct democracy forms [13] .
Users of petition platforms differ in their behaviour and motives (new lobbyists (neue Lobbyisten) -are interested in a particular topic and use the platform as a tool for participation; "Hit-and-Run" activists (Hit-and-Run Aktivisten) -short-term interest in the platform, attention to certain topics; activism consumers (AktivismusKonsumenten) -interest in different topics, lack of longterm interest in certain topics, emphasis is on the demonstration of participation; stakeholders (Stakeholder) -classical signatories interested in one topic, for example, with their area of competence or personal interest, seeking to use petitions to communicate with the authorities [14] ).
In terms of expended resources and intensity of participation, online participants can also be assigned to different groups of the participation pyramid, from passive users or "clicktivists" to the most active participants creating their own protest initiatives [4; 15] .
The study was based on the petitions from the Germanlanguage platform for regional and federal civil initiatives, petitions and openPetition campaigns (https://www.openpetition.de), which has 4,710,704 participants, providing multi-search (by the status of the petitions -active, new, expiring by date, in processing, completed after dialogue with the initiator of the petition on his initiative, rejected by the platform, successful, not reaching the goal; by addressing level -district, community, city, community association, administrative district, federated state, state, EU; by source -placed on this or other platforms; by topic -a wide range of political, economic and public topics).
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The analysis shows that each petition contains the following information, arranged in separate headings: 1) debate about the petition (the arguments for and against, expressed by users of the platform, the rationale for why they sign or do not sign the petitions); 2) news (future of the petition, changes in the text of the petition, public response, the reaction of the authorities and thanks form the initiator of the petition); 3) comments from users of the platform; 4) signatories (names of signatories with classification by countries and regions, with marking of participants from a quorum region and non-certified signatories); 5) questions to the initiator of the petition; 6) statistics and maps (map with the distribution of signatories by place of residence with corresponding tables for federal states, districts and other administrative units; graph of quorum ratio and number of signatures; number of signatures by each day in the last two weeks; chart of the petition relevance with the
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number of signatories affected: personally, through friends, potentially, in the future, not affected, feeling responsible, interested in the topic; chart of the activity of the position of signatories with the numbers of those who are: ready to organize or participate in joint actions, ready to convince others to distribute a petition online, willing to follow the news on this petition, do not consider this initiative an urgent); 7) repost recommendation.
The allocation of petitions on the openPetition platform reflects the areas of the most intensive political participation, problematic areas that concern the active part of society the most. Initiating petitions (Bildung (education) -10.60%; Verkehr (transport) -9.40%; Soziales (social sphere) -9.30%; Kultur (culture) -7.60%; Tierschutz (animal protection) -6.70%; Sport (sports) -6.10%; Umwelt (environmental protection) -6.10%; Bürgerrechte (citizens' rights) -5.80%; Gesundheit (health) -4.60%; Bauen (construction) -4.50%; Familie (family) -4.10%; Medien (media) -3.80%; Sicherheit (security) -3.00%; Außenpolitik (foreign policy) -2.70%; Wirtschaft (economy) -2.00%; Internet (Internet) -1.90%; Minderheitenschutz (minority rights) -1.90%; Verwaltung (administration) -1.80%; Steuern (taxes) -1, 70%; Migration (migration) -1.30%; Verbraucherschutz (consumer protection) -1.30%; Wohnen (housing) -1.30%; Energie (energy) -1.15%; Wissenschaft (science) -0 , 85%; Landwirtschaft (agriculture) -0.34%; Datenschutz (data protection) -0.16%). The largest number of petitions relate to such areas as education, transport, social services, culture, animal protection, environmental protection and sports. At the same time, the largest number of successful petitions relate to the following headings: social sphere, culture, sports, transport, foreign policy, health and mass media. These headings are characterized by the most active comments and active participation of platform users in the debate over petitions (mass petitions from these headings can have more than 7,000 comments).
The target addressees (the subject of authority they apply to) are often the country or state -34.7%, federal state -20.2%, region -19.8%, city or municipality -19%. This fact indicates the orientation of German citizens, when it is necessary, to address issues to higher authorities in the country (the frequency of appeals decreases with the level of authority of the political subject; appeals to district authorities are little relevant; the level of petitions focused on the EU is extremely low). At the same time, the most successful petitions are oriented on the level of the country or state -38.9%, regions -23.4%, federal state -17.11% (which indicates the feasibility of the above-described orientation of citizens on high-level authorities and on the validity of their expectations).
The analysis shows the complex nature of the studied genre of protest communication.
The studied texts are characterized by multifunctionality, combining the features of directive, information-evaluative, agitation and propaganda genres:
-a wide range of communicative goals of the author: the expression of civic engagement; the problematisation of a situation, circumstances and the formation of the community relationship and the official addressee-authorities; giving solidarity and receiving support from the community;
proposing a solution to the problem and encouraging the addressee-authorities to take a specific action; The analysed genre is distinguished by a presence of complex addressee and addresser, that is associated with a special dialogism with two-vector addressing (firstly, petition is a request to the mass addressee or potential signatories, and secondly, to the target addressee or responsible authority). After the petition is signed, the mass addressee is transformed into a collective or mass addresser.
The features of argumentation, the selection of linguistic means are determined by the combination or prevalence of one of the addressing vectors and their corresponding orientation (to seek the support of the community or to convince the authorities), which determines the dominance of features of journalistic genres or genres of business communication.
Each petition has an individual addresser who initiated or created the petition. [23] .
An individual addresser may explicitly identify oneself with a group of like-minded people in the petition, acting as their representative; one appears as a collective addresser and gets the denotation through the use of the personal pronoun 1st person of the plural form or by specifying the composition of the members of the group: Wir OEVENTROPER fordern … mit Nachdruck die Errichtung einer einspurigen BEHELFSBRÜCKE während der Bauzeit!!! [22] . As noted above, the addressee of the petition is complex. Among the addressees are potential signatories, like-minded people, all users of the petition platform. The author of the petition assumes that he has the same attitudes, values and motives as the addressees. [32] .
After the petition is signed, the signers turn into its coauthors, co-addressees, since the petition will then act "on their behalf". This transformation, the new status of signatories is reflected in: a) comments where co-addressees explain their motives: Johanna Karpenstein (Berlin). 16.11.2016 20:53 [21] ; c) in various statistics on this petition (territorial map of signatories, chart of the quorum and signatures ratio; chart of the petition relevance for signatories; chart of signatories' proactivity).
The author of the petition takes on the function of moderator in the information space to achieve communication between political authorities and citizens, to get feedback from citizens to the authorities [see 16].
As it was mentioned above, the author's selfpresentation can be carried out with a predominance of journalistic or business type of stylistic organization of the petition. Also, the topics themselves characterise the addresser and reflect the social dominant of their discursive behaviour. The identity of the addressee and the addresser is given through being a part of a community, a group of likeminded people. In this case, a number of researchers mention a special type of solidarity, i.e. online solidarity [see 17; 18] . [30] .
IV. CONCLUSION Online petition as a genre of protest communication is a modern, mobilizing, conventional form of online political participation of citizens as part of direct democracy, with high media potential and a plebiscite function (in view of the personalization of socially significant topics).
Participants differ in motivation and behaviour, expenditure of resources and intensity of participation. The petition initiator takes on the function of a moderator in achieving communication between the authorities and citizens and in the implementation of feedback.
The most frequent objects of petitions on the openPetition platform that reflect the complex, problematic areas of society's life (from the point of the petitions' initiators -the most active part of society) relate to the following headings: education, transport, social sphere, culture, animal protection, environmental protection and sports. However, these headings do not fully (50%) coincide with the areas characterized by the largest number of successful petitions (which obviously indicates an incomplete coincidence of interests, needs, evaluations of petitioners and members of the community of users of the petition platform).
The analysis of the frequency target addressees indicates the justified orientation of German citizens to the German authorities of a higher level.
The studied online petitions are characterized by discursive hybridity, combining the signs of political, journalistic, business discourses and Internet discourse. Multi-functionality and multi-intentionality, as well as stylistic syncretism reflect the integration of the characteristics of directive, information and evaluation, agitation and propaganda genres, the genetic connection of online petitions with journalistic genres and genres of business communication.
Online petitions are notable for their special dialogism, manifested in the transposition of the mass addressee and addresser, in the complex nature of authorship and addressing (appeal to potential signatories and the subject of power, the transformation of the mass addressee into a collective addresser). Thus, the implementation of a targeted impact in online petitions is determined by the ratio of the two orientations named above.
